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Rex ENT Specialists’ new private, comfortable sleep lab room.

Rex Healthcare Continues To Expand

S

pectra Builders recently completed three projects for Rex Healthcare, which is now a member of the UNC
Health Care family. A new general practice, located in the Rex Wellness Center of Wakefield, was built
from shell to office, with exam and procedure rooms, and was completed in January.
The Rex Wellness Center of Knightdale, N.C., expanded a general practice office, adding more exam and
procedure rooms for the doctors’ growing clientele.
Rex Ear, Nose and Throat Specialists moved their office to Cary, N.C., where Spectra renovated a plastic
surgeon’s office into a new state-of-the-art ENT facility complete with a separate sleep lab, offices, exam rooms,
procedure rooms and a high tech sound booth.
For more information and a list of all Rex’s locations, visit www.rexhealth.com.

One of Rex ENT Specialists’ high tech exam rooms.

A hallway in the new Rex Wellness Center of Wakefield
offices.
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ROI Revolution Renovation
Spectra Builders recently completed a renovation for ROI
Revolution in Raleigh, N.C. The breakroom was enlarged, with new
cabinets and a cork flooring system added. An expanded recreation
room and new offices were also part of the project.
ROI, a data-driven online marketing agency with clients in eight
countries, manages measurable, ROI-driven online advertising for
their clients. To learn more about ROI Revolution, visit their website
at www.roirevolution.com.
The newly renovated ROI breakroom.

Movin’ On Up

Our services:

We are pleased to announce the promotion
of Joe Ramey from superintendent to project
manager. Joe, who has been with Spectra Builders
since October 2005, has been a great asset to the
company and is always willing to go above and
beyond for our clients. Incidentally, Joe is also
the person who came up with Spectra’s slogan,
“Working Together For Excellence.”
Congratulations, Joe!

• Safety
• Design - build
• Build/lease
• Greenfield Construction
• Pre-construction/post-construction
• Renovations
• Interiors
• Pre-engineered Buildings

Spectra’s newly promoted project
manager Joe Ramey.
We’re doing our part. This newsletter is printed on environmentally-friendly paper.
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